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Fertilizer Program Evaluations in Almonds: 3 Years
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• Over the 3 year that have been completed both PrG and Structure® produced yields that were
significantly higher than 10-34-0.

• PrG applied only 18 gallons per acre over the season compared to 45 gallons per acre with 10-34-0
and 30 gallons per acre with Structure.

• The yield with PrG and Kalibrate at 16.5 gallons per acre over the season was the same as 45
gallons of potassium thiosulfate per acre.  Using 1/3 the gallons shows the efficiency of
AgroLiquid's potassium with Flavonol Technology is providing the same yields. (see the report
Effect of Almond Fertilizer Programs on Leaf Tissue, Effect of Almond Fertilizer Programs on Soil
Test Results).

• These results show that AgroLiquid is very efficient in compared to other fertilizers in delivering
higher yields with less inputs at a lower cost, thus providing a better ROI.

Prove that AgroLiquid Fertilizers applied at rates that are considerably lower than those of
conventional fertilizers are as effective as conventional fertilizers in production of almonds.

This is the third year of a planned 6 year replicated plot experiment comparing different applications
of AgroLiquid fertilizers compared to conventional fertilizers: 10-34-0, Structure, potassium
thiosulfate and EDTA Zinc. Agro Liquid fertilizers PrG, Kalibrate, and Micro 500 were successfully
substituted into the conventional programs. Actagro's Structure® (7-21-0) is a fertilizer that has
properties seen as a more specialty type fertilizer compared to 10-34-0. Treatments were banded
under the tree and then watered in with micro sprinklers.

AgroLiquid Field Trials


